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Petite Tea Sandwich Tray

Your personal selection of any tea sandwiches on a festively garnished tray. We recommend three
sandwiches per person and they are priced per sandwich.

VEGETARIAN ◊ $1.75 each

¶¶ House–made veggie cream cheese spread with fresh peppers on whole wheat bread
¶¶ Old fashioned egg salad on a mini dill biscuit
¶¶ Boursin cheese spread with fresh cucumber on white bread

SAVORY ◊ $2.00 each

¶¶ All white albacore tuna on rye bread
¶¶ Siverglades roasted ham and Swiss on multi grain bread
¶¶ Silverglades roasted turkey and Colby on whole wheat bread
¶¶ House–made chicken salad on whole wheat bread

HOUSE SPECIALTY ◊ $2.25 each
¶¶ House–made date & nut bread with cream cheese

Box Lunch
◊ $11.50 each ◊

Perfect for work or special meeting. Each of our favorite sandwiches is served with fresh fruit, kettle chips
a pickle spear and one of our signature thumbprint cookies.

¶¶ Chicken Salad Sandwich
¶¶ Albacore White Tuna Sandwich
¶¶ Old Fashioned Egg Salad Sandwich
¶¶ Silverglades Roasted Ham and Swiss
¶¶ Silverglades Roasted Turkey and Colby
¶¶ Vegetarian Spring Sandwich
Indulge in a Pick Two, which consists of a half sandwich accompanied by either
a cup of fruit, a cup of soup or mixed green salad.
BonBonerie Café and Bakery utilize local independent businesses whenever possible.

◊

To reserve your date, e-mail jessica@bonbonerie.com, or call, Jessica Funk
(513) 321-3399 OPT.#3 ◊ 2030 MADISON ROAD, CINCINNATI, OH 45208 ◊ WWW.BONBONERIE.COM
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Whole Quiche
◊ $30.00 each ◊

Serves 6–10
¶¶ Lorraine (Bacon & Swiss)
¶¶ Spinach & Asiago
¶¶ Seasonal

The Finger Sandwich Platter
◊ $80.00 ◊

An assortment of 40 finger sandwiches including:
House–made chicken salad, House–made veggie cream cheese spread with fresh peppers, Boursin cheese
spread with fresh cucumber, and House–made date & nut bread with cream cheese.

Fruit Bowl
◊ $4.00 per serving ◊

Includes pineapple, blackberries, blueberries, grapes, raspberries, and assorted seasonal fruit.

Mixed green salad
◊ $4.00 per serving ◊

Field greens, cherry tomato, cucumber, red & yellow pepper, alfalfa sprouts craisins, croutons
and house–made balsamic dressing.

Soup du jour
◊ $18.00 per quart ◊

Pastry & Cookie Trays and Celebration Cakes are always available at the bakery.
Please inquire at the bakery for more details.

◊

Delivery available. Prices vary by location.

◊

Tea Party Selections are available for your any special
occasion at home or at the workplace.

◊

Pastry Stands are available for rent.

